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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........... Oa k.t .ie.ld ... .. ............................. , Maine
Date ............. June., ... 26., ... .194,o ...... .............
Name ..... ..... .La w.r enc.e... .W.• ...Sl.a.unwh .1.t. a .................................. ......-· .. -· .................... ·····.·································

Street Address ........................... ............ ..... ..... .... ........ .......... ............ ...... .. ........... ... ... ...... ..... ·· .. ...... .... ···· ·· ...... ...... ·· ·· .... ·· .. .

City or T own ......... .. .0.akf.i. eld .... ... ........... .. ...... ........................................... .. ...... .. .................................. .. .... .... ........ .

How long in United States .S.e.v ent.aen .. y.ear.s ......................... How lo ng in MaineSe.v .en -t een ·· -Y,e·ars

Born in.Up.pe.r ....T.ani

al.lon .. N ... ... S • .... C.anada. .............. .. ... .. ...Date of Birth...2/4/189.7..................... .

If married, how many children ....... aix ..... .. .... .. .. .... ............................. OccupationBoi.ler... make.r.a... h.elper
Name of employer ... Bang.or ... and... .Ar..o.ostoo.k .. R. • ... R......Co.• .......... .......................................... .......... ......
(Present or last)

Address of employer .... .... ....Oakf.ie.ld ., ... Ma . .................... ....... .......... ................... ... ...... .... .. ........ .......................... .

English ...... ......Y.es .................Speak. ...... ...Y.e.s. ...... ..............Read ....Yas. ........ ........... .... Write ..... .Yea. .... ... ........ ...

O ther lan guages..... .....No.. ................................................................................................................................................ .

Have you made application for citizenship? ..... .... .....N.o................................ ........................................ ...................... .

Have you ever had military service? .......... ..... .No............................. ............................... ............ ........................ ...... .... .

If so, where?. .. ......... .. ..... .... ........ .. ..... X ........... .... ..... .. .. ........ When? ... .... X ........................ ................... ... ..................... .. .

Sign at u r ~...

Wime s s ~ { i f~ ~ · ·······

H/L~

